Abbey Road Primary School has a wide and increasingly varied range of extra-curricular sports and
opportunities for physical activity available to all children. The successful delivery of our PE
curriculum combined with this resource as well as the valuable (voluntary) contributions of Staff and
Parents has made Abbey Road one of the most successful schools in the Rushcliffe and in the wider
county when it comes to competitive sports. In addition the amount of physical activity undertaken
by pupils exceeds that which is typical of most schools.
To maintain and further develop the wide breath of sporting/physical activity we have used our
additional PE funding strategically in order to secure longer lasting benefits as well as ensuring
children are equipped with essential life skills. The information below shows that we invest well over
our ‘PE and School Sport Premium’ funding in giving our pupils a range of opportunities.
For the financial year 2015/16 our “PE and School Sport Premium” was circa £9500. The activities
below are for the academic year 2015/16.
In July 2016 we were awarded ‘School Games Silver Mark’ in recognition of the opportunities
available to our pupils. Second consecutive year of this award.
Activity
Swimming:
All pupils in Yrs 3-5 at least one half
term of swimming with professional
coaches. Targeted small group
teaching for Yr3-6 pupils unable to
swim 25m for an extra term

Approximate Cost
£13,000

Cost of staff supervision at
competitive events and
participation festivals during school
time
Transport to and from competitive
events

£1000

PE equipment

£500

Note: this is sporting
opportunity beyond that
which would be offered
without the funding. Without
funding swimming would
likely be one year group for
one term as the national
requirement. Funding
contribution circa £6,000

£300

Outcome
- in the past two years 97%
of pupils who have left
school have met or
exceeded Government
target of pupils being able
to swim 25m by end of KS2.
- for the pupils who were
unable to achieve 25m
there had been
improvement from absolute
non-swimming
-water safety also promoted
for all pupils
- broad range of pupils –of
different year groups- able
to experience both
competitive and informal
sporting events
- promotion of community
clubs and pathways to
regional representation
- 127 pupils have taken part
in inter school competition.
Opportunities in 15
different sports
130 pupils have taken part
in inter school festivals
- greater pupil involvement
as reduced sharing of
equipment

Release for Primary Sports Link
Teacher to attend local meetings to
access local opportunities and CPD
Contribution to Rushcliffe Borough
Sports Partnership that organises
over 20 competitive inter school
events and training opportunities
Subscriptions to sport associations
and Governing Bodies to enable
access to high level competitions

£400

Contribution to the staging of
family athletics ‘school games’
event and then contribution to
staging of borough athletics ‘school
games’

£280

Contribution to install of outdoor
gymnasium

£2000

Training of KS2 ‘play leaders’ by
qualified sports coach
Range of equipment to enable play
leaders to run activities at
lunchtimes
Range of sports equipment for
older pupils to access at break and
lunchtimes

£550

Qualified football coach for girls
football team to run weekly
sessions

£400

First Aid staffing of cycle club visit
to Hicks Lodge

£100

£500

£100

- new equipment for new
activities within PE lessons
- new equipment for new
extra-curricular activities
- links with local sports
clubs resulted in
opportunities within and
outside of school for wide
range of pupils
- broad range of pupils –of
different year groups- able
to experience both
competitive and informal
sporting events
- promotion of community
clubs and pathways to
regional representation
- 45 children took part in
competitive athletics event.
School won event.
- ## children represented
family of schools at borough
event (2nd pace overall)
-Over 330 pupils have
access to this at break and
lunchtimes.
-Monitoring has identified
pupils sustaining physical
activity on each piece of
equipment not just playing
on it
-Pupils independently
undertaking physical
activity outside of
curriculum hours
- It has been used within PE
lessons for 260 pupils
- 42 Yr5 children trained to
run games and activities at
lunchtimes
- over 100 EYFS/KS1
children accessing physical
activity at break and lunch
times
- over 250 KS2 pupils with
access to sports equipment
at break and lunchtimes
- circa. 18 pupils attending
weekly training events
- team entered two
tournaments and a borough
cup competition (joint
winners of Spring
tournament)
- ## pupils who had been
attending weekly cycle club

were able to apply skills all
day in an adventurous
environment

